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The DEVIL’S River News

Photo By Nancy Glasscock
Quarterback Clayton Parks completed 15 o f 21 passes for  
281 yards and 3 touchdowns.
By Ray Glasscock

With the windmills turning 
to the backdrop of the setting 
sun, the Sonora Broncos took 
the field at Forsan for the in
augural varsity game on the 
Buff’s new artificial turf field.
After the first two series, there 
was no doubt who was going 
to win the ball game. The play 
o f the Broncos, both offen
sively and defensively, was a 
thing of beauty. However, the 
Forsan stadium and radio an
nouncers also provided some 
comical moments and many 
interesting and complimenta
ry comments on the Broncos’ 
play. According to the stadium 
announcers, Braxton Synder 
and Chance Campbell han
dled the quarterbacking duties 
for the Broncos. Granted, our 
jersey numbers are difficult to 
read. Once the game was out 
of hand, Clayton Parks and 
Imoni Cross got some time 
playing quarterback.

The Broncos won the toss

after the officials read the en
tire rulebook to the respective 
captains. The officials could 
have easily flagged themselves 
for delay of game.

On the third play of the game. 
Cross dropped back, rolled 
right away from the defend
ers and tossed a short receiver 
screen pass to Zach Badeaux. 
Badeaux hurdled a tackier and 
sped untouched to complete 
the 50 yard pass and catch for 
the game’s first touchdown. 
Kade Wimberley (aka Braxton 
Snyder) kicked the PAT and 
the scoreboard read 7 to 0 in 
the Broncos’ favor with 11:05 
left in the first quarter.

With three of the four mem
bers of Forsan’s state quali
fying 4x100 relay team on 
the field. Coach Sine and his 
staff .knew that they had good 
speed. The game plan to stop 
their speed was quite success
ful. Cross kicked off high and 
short forcing them to fair catch

the kickoffs. The defense 
blitzed and blitzed. Damon 
Evans got the game started 
with a tackle for a loss on 
Foster Burchett, the Forsan 
quarterback. The Bronco line 
played great all night either 
making the tackle or allowing 
the linebackers to attack the 
runners untouched. The first 
Forsan series was an R cubed 
P. (Run, run, run, punt).

After an excellent punt, 
the Broncos started on their 
own 17 yard line. Parks 
threw to Cadesman Pope for 
a first down and then twice 
to Word Hudson. The sec
ond pass to Hudson covered 
46 yards to the Buff’s ten 
yard line. Badeaux got the 
touchdown on a run up the 
middle. My video showed 
that Bryce Smith pancaked 
the nose guard, Blaise Coff
man (5’7” -  238 pounds). 
Lino Villanueva took Tyler 
Roach, the inside linebacker 
into the endzone, Ricky Sa- 
maniego knocked Polo Mo
rin, the outside linebacker 
to the turf and Michael San
chez and Kyle Patlin doubled 
teamed linebacker Patrick 
Robles which provided the 
hole for Badeaux. Ty John
son, the fastest player on the 
field, blocked the PAT, and 
the score stood at 13 to 0 with 
8:32 left in the first quarter.

Cross kicked off deep. 
Pope and Eric Santana tacked 
Johnson at the Forsan 22 yard

Continued on Page 8

“Golfing For Ta-Tas
Benefit Scramble 
September 17th

Submitted
Lillian M. Hudspeth Memo

rial Hospital and the Sonora 
Golf Club will team up Satur
day September 17th to host a 
golf scramble with the goal of 
providing financial assistance 
for breast cancer screening. 
“Golfing for Ta-Tas” will be 
limited to 36 teams of 4 play
ers with a shotgun start at 
9:00 a.m. Sponsorship pack
ages are still available for lo
cal businesses and individu
als who would like to make a 
donation, volunteer or become

a sponsor by calling Joe Mar
shall or Tamantha Humphrey 
at 325 387-2521. For those 
who would like to play in the 
scramble, a signup sheet is 
available at the club house. 
Cost is $300 per team.

Teams will be vying for prize 
money, including hole-in-one 
prizes on par 3’s and a larger 
hole-in-one prize on hole #9, 
with an estimated value of 
$9,000.

Joe Marshall, Director of Im
aging at Lillian M. Hudspeth

Memorial Hospital, noted 
that the tournament goal is 
to create a fund dedicated 
to beast imaging for women 
who, under normal circum
stances, would not have a 
screening mammogram due 
to the financial burden.

“October is Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month,” Marshall 
noted. “Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital has been 
designated as the regional 
area breast imaging center for 
Sutton, Schleicher, Crockett, 
Edwards and Kimble coun
ties.”

Marshall explained that 
early detection is the great
est tool in the fight against 
breast cancer. And screening 
does not necessarily involve 
a trip out of town. With top 
of the line equipment and ex
pert imaging staff, our local 
hospital continues to offer big 
city services close to home.

The Sutton County Health 
Foundation has pledged to 
match each dollar raised 
“dollar for dollar” from the 
benefit scramble. All cash do
nations made to Sutton Coun
ty Health Foundation are tax 
deductible.

S E P T E M B E R
C H A N G E S

By Dusty Padilla

The events that transpired on that perfect day on September 
11th were both the most terrible and beautiful in our nation’s 
history. It was terrible for the loss of lives and the strike to our 
nation’s security. It was beautiful because after the towers fell 
we were no longer separated by nationality, beliefs, or politi
cal parties; rather we were united as Americans. O f all the 
different aspects of terror and beauty on that day, one simple 
truth rose out of the smoke and ashes. Septem ber would be 
forever changed.

The month of September, in the past, really didn’t hold any 
specific sentiment. There were no major holidays and it seemed 
to be over as quickly as it came. However, as o f September 
11th, 2001, it will forever reside, in the hearts of Americans 
and will be talked about for years to come. It would be the 
events that took place after the towers fell that would be long 
remembered in our History books. The truth is no matter what 
we feel, it became a day of great importance for America. It 
showed us that not only is it possible that this country could 
attacked on its own soil (a lesson we should have already 
learned) it showed we can also come together as a Nation. 
Everyone started using the word Patriotism as if it had always 
been with us. In the past, Patriotisim was used for people who 
put up a flag or went off to fight the good fight. September 
11th changed all of that. Patriotism had resurrected as the 
American spirit once again, and you could see it everywhere 
you went. American Flags sold out almost instantly around 
America, we were proud to say the Pledge of Allegiance, and 
even the Patriots winning the Super Bowl that year was a tre
mendous morale booster for everyone. Whatever the case. I’m 
sure that 9/11 was different for everyone depending on where 
you were when it happened. For me 9/11 was an experience 
that I will never forget. Not only did it change my life for the 
next four years, it put a whole new perspective on how I felt 
as an American.

My plane touched down in San Diego, around midnight for 
my first day of boot camp (Septem ber 9th). I wasn’t on some 
fun trip to sunny California; I was headed to Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot in San Diego for what I was told would be 3 
months of “living hell” in boot camp. As soon as I arrived, 
my life changed forever. The first thing I heard as I waited on 
the bus was a Drill Instructor yelling “get on my yellow foot
prints!” I was always told about how these footprints were the 
first “steps” into a rite o f passage for young Marines. Beside 
the Drill Instructors, the footprints are the first things you fol
low as you slowly get stripped of your civilian self Along my 
journey, I would be expected to do as I ’m told and not ques
tion anything. That first night was like none other in my life, 
I didn’t get to sleep until 3:00 a.m. and was up by 5:00 a.m. 
My second day (Septem ber 10th) was filled with confusion 
as I tried to figure out what the heck was going on. It seemed 
like the Drill Instructors were relaxed for the most part. They

Continued on Page 4
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. September 8 - Crafts
Fri. September 9 - Happy Birthday Petra Gonzales 
Mon. September 12 - Loteria 
Tues. September 13 - CEAP Energy Assistance 
Wed. September 14 - Happy Birthday Goldie Brown

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. September 8 - Tacos w/meat & cheese, pinto beans

lettuce, tomato, taco shells, fruit, milk 
Fri. September 9 - Fried catfish, hominy, hush puppies 

okra/tomato gumbo, apple crisp, milk 
Mon. September 12 - BBQ beef on a bun, tator tots, milk

coleslaw, peaches w/topping
Tues. September 13 - Fried chicken, potatoes, bread, milk

mixed veggies, sunshine fruit cup 
Wed. September 14 - Spaghetti w/meat sauce, spinach

garlic bread, fruit cocktail, cake, milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older.
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

D onations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

^ o n o r a

( 3 . n u r c h

F ^ i r e c t o m

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church
387-9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

St. Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios 

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

V .

SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P.O. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

w ww. suttoncounty healthfoundation. org
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A SPECIAL THANK YOU

We want to thank our great friends and neighbors as well 
as the following people for helping with the grass fire which 
burned 400 acres on our ranch and 400 acres on Pascal Al
lison’s ranch:

The Texas Forrest Service 
The Sonora Volunteer Fire Dept.

The Eldorado Volunteer Fire Dept.
Hermilio Ramirez Backhoe Service 

Cole Holland and son Asa

Also thanks to those who furnished, prepared and distributed 
food and water. Thanks to Brenda Valliant and Jeff Greenway 
with Multi-Chem for getting the water transports to the fire 
area.

If we have missed anyone, please know that your help was 
very much appreciated.

J L Bar Ranch 
Lois and James Archer 
Scott and Diane Jacoby

VAGINAL MESH LAWSUIT
S e r i o u s  C o m p l i c a t i o n s  f r o m  S y n t h e t i c  M e s h  a n d  S l i n g s

Trans-vaginal mesh and bladder slings are 
synthetic medical devices used to treat pelvic 
organ prolapse (POP) and bladder incontinence. 
These products have a very high failure rate. 
Complications include: mesh erosion, leakage, 
infections, painful sexual intercourse, movement 
of organs and need for additional surgeries.

if you have had a mesh or sling implanted and 
are having problems, contact our law firm to 
discuss your legal options. No Legal Fees or 
Expenses unless we make a recovery for you.
*  Also accepting Kugel Hernia Mesh Cases.

W i l l i s  I ^ a w  F i r m
' H ouston , T exas 

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

TEXAS BOARD OF LFGAL SPECIALIZATION 
DAVID P. WILLIS -  AnORNEY AT LAW

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 3 - 9 8 5 8
CALL FOR A FREE CASE REVIEW

DIRECTV.
Direct Sat TV

1-800-360-1395
local Installers!

Otlers end lO/DMI, on appioved cfe(6L t e  cuslomefs 
only To Itie extent that there is a 2011 Kfl season, cnstoraeis 

be automatically enrolled in 2011 Nfl SUfiDAV TICKET 
i  Uf L SUNDAY TICKET To-Go at no attcStional cost.'

Packages Start At

>29»
NFL SUNDAY TICKET"

Included at
No Additional Cost 
GUARANTEED!"

PLUS
0 '  #W H M E S t a n

FREE For 3 Months
with CHOICE XTRA'" or Above

The Mini Blizzard' 
Texas Meal Deal Is Back!

Not only is Dtt”s sensational Mini Bizzard 'Treal 
the perfect size to enjoy every day, now you can enjoy one witli a hot,, 

delicious Hungr-Busterf crispy fries and a drink for just $5.

BROKEN HEARING AIDS?
Bring them to the Hearing Aid Hospital!

^  Hospital
Hearing 
-Aid ^

A t the Hearing A id 
Hospital, we honor 
all warranties and 
repair all brands o f 
hearing aids. Our 
expert hearing aid

repair technicians are able to  repair over 90% o f broken 
hearing aids in our office, while you wait, free o f charge! 
Call us to da y to guarantee y o u r appointm ent!

at the Sonora Senior Citizen Center

3 2 5 -7 1 8 -4 3 1 6

Obituary

Don
Burkes

Sonora- Don Curtis Burkes went to be with otir Lord on 
September 1, 2011. He was Bom on July 18, 1941 in San 
Angelo,Tx. at home to Hal and Winny Burkes as the youngest 
of four children. Don joined Linda Ashbum Todd in marriage 
on September 10, 1983.

He was a graduate of Lake View High School in 1958 and 
joined the Army the next day. Don attended Permian Basin 
University of Texas and Odessa College and was medically 
retired from Weatherford Oilfield Services in September 2008. 
Don loved to hunt and had been on many trophy hunts which 
are displayed in his den. He enjoyed family vacations and ski
ing in Colorado was always a family affair. He is survived by 
his wife Linda of 28 years, his sons Larry Bartts and wife Me
linda of Abilene,Tx., and Michael Todd of Austin,Tx., grand
sons Justin Bartts and wife Lori of Abilene,Tx., Ash and Burke 
Todd of Austin,Tx., and granddaughter Callie Dorsey and hus
band Corey of Aurora,Ca., and great-grandson Carson Dorsey 
also of Aurora, Ca., his sister Dyerlene Jordon and husband 
DeWayne of San Angelo, his brother Hal Burkes and wife Hel
en of Fresno,Ca., and sister-in-law Patti Muller and husband 
Doug of Manderville,La. He is also survived by many,many 
nieces and nephews, as well as special friends Buck Burk and 
B.H. King.

Don was preceded in death by sons Tommy Bartts and Toby 
Burkes and daughter Jari Todd-Burkes. Don will be missed by 
all.

The family had a visitation service from 6:30 tp 8:30p.m. 
on Monday, September 5th at Kerbow Funeral Home and the 
flineral service was on Tuesday, September 6th at the First 
Baptist Church in Sonora followed by burial at the Sonora 
Cemetery.

Serving as pall bearers were Justin Bartts, Cody McCartney, 
Casey McCartney David Creek, Johnny Creek, Robert Mit- 
tel, Darrell Burkes and Mike Batchelor. Honorary pall bearers 
are B.H. King, Randy Bearden, Steve Brents, Bill Johnson, 
Erasmo Lumbrearas, Dan Pechacek, and Mark Hardee.

16 de Septiembre Celebration
On September 17, 2011 

At Liberty Park 
10 am- 6 pm
Benefit the

St. Ann’s Catholic Youth Group

For more Information Contact 
Jo Ann Hernandez 325-206-0366 

Marrisa Faz 325- 226-9067

F ir s t  U n it e d  M e t h o d is t  
C h u r c h

201 NWWater (325)387-2466
R E V . L E ip H  L-L.OYD

'0/9

S u n d a y s
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Worship
(Nursery providedfrom 9:30 a.m. -  12:15p.m.)

T u e sd a y s
Noon

Downtown Lions Club

mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Girl Scout 
Registration

Calling all girls...come and take this opportunity to learn 
about how our actions impact the earth and can be done to 
minimize our footprint. Participate in go green activities, 
crafts and have some eco friendly ftin. Snacks provided. Bring 
your friends! For all girls in grades K thru 12. Please join us 
on October 4,2011 from 6;00PM - 8:00PM. If  you are already 
a registered Girl Scout, then there is no fee. For non-registered 
Girl Scouts, the fee is $12; however, there is financial assis
tance available. The meeting will take place at the Girl Scout 
House on the comer o f Water St. and Pecan St. To register or 
FMI, call Carrie Searcy at 1-800-688-2845 or email her at car- 
ries@gsctx.org.

TRYOUTS ANNOUNCED
for

“DUST AND DENIM”
A Tribute To West Texas

Presented this fall by 
The Way O ff Broadway Players 

Eldorado, Texas
Auditions will be held at the Tom Ratliff 
Civic Theater, 109 SW Main, Eldorado

Thursday, September 15, 2011 
5:00 to 8:00 pm

Anyone in the Eldorado area interested in participating 

m this humorous musical production 

is welcomed to come.

Elementary age thm adult 

See article for list o f characters

/ A

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Producer

Acquisitions o f Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1-877-892-0123

STOP LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE THEY STOP YOU.

C a lc e t*  is designed to help stop low calcium leg 
cramps. Just ask your pharmacist.

Petite Tablet 
More Calcium  

& Vitamin Da

Helps HgM For those Fights
teg cramps wiOi m ilk allergies osteoporosis

PHARMACAI

CAL ■00902 Rev 07W Coovna:? '̂ 32909 M:5S.*on Ptafowcai Coir-yary. Ai: reserved

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  W A N T E D  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S

HOME DAILY OR WEEKLY
Hiring Solo and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 

Intermodal, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions
Sign-on Bonus May Apply - Ask Your Recruiter! 

Experienced Drivers and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Inexperienced? Take advantage o f Schneider's Tuition Reim bursem ent 
program  and get your CDL at a local driving school.

I Applyatschneiderjobs.com/newjobs SC\
i CalM-800-44-PRIDE for more information ^

The
Mercantile Garden

232 E, Main 
325-387-9000

Bridal Selections A vailable 
fo r

Quincy Crain Katie Harrell

Megan Kreig Justin Northcott

Richard Andrews Liz Griffin
Brea Hughes Steven Frazier

J-C ayyiness f o r e v e r  J f te r ^
Houston & Tori Powers

Nature’s Palette Floral
Opening September 1,2011

Karen W ilson, O w n e r  

115 E. M ain  S t, Sonora, TX 769 50

(325)387-6000

www.sonoratxfIorist.com

Great Value, 

Great Results,

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation of all types of flooring.” 

105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 
325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive

501 S. Crockett 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.tfrACLB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers d  Freezers 

325-835-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst( ŝonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
lOOl St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Everett’s Pharmacy 
Feature of the 

Month

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325-206-0230

CEDAKBEFIRY BAKER. 
325-340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Advertising Works!
Call Rhonda at 

387-2507

Wack Shack 
Catering
325- 226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

Eldorado Way O ff 
Broadway Tryouts
The Way Off Broadway Players of Eldorado will be holding 
tryouts for the fall production o f “Dust and Denim -  A Salute 
to West Texas”. Auditions will be held on Thursday, Septem
ber 15, 2011 from 5:00 -  8:00 pm at the Tom Ratliff Civic 
Theater, 109 SW Main St. in Eldorado.

“Dust and Denim” is a variety musical production with a 
host of characters singing lyrics appropriate for West Texas set 
to familiar tunes that many folks will recognize. The songs tell 
the story of our West Texas culture and way o f life in fun and 
humorous way.

The play requires a variety of characters including the 
following: Dorothy; a Texas style Cowardly Lion, Scarecrow, 
and Tin Man; a cowgirl Good Witch;Munchkins; farm couples; 
cowboys & ranchers; waitresses; a veterinarian; truck drivers 
or large equipment operator; business owners; coaches; cheer
leaders (old and young); young college couples; Women’s 
Club and Beautification Club members.

If you live in the Eldorado area and are interested in par
ticipating, we encourage you to attend the auditions. Elemen
tary school age children to adults are welcomed. Singing is re
quired, and there may be a little dancing too, but professional 
Imowledge o f music is not necessary just the willingness to 
participate in this fun event.

Actos®BLADDER CANCER?
F D A  R e p o r t s  I n c r e a s e d  R i s k  o f  B l a d d e r  C a n c e r  w i t h  E x t e n d e d  U s a g e

T h e Type 2 d iabetes drug, Actos: has been  
reported  to  increase th e  risk o f b ladder can cer to  
patients  w ith  extend ed usage and increased  
cum ulative dosages. B ladd er can cer sym ptom s  
m ay include painful urination , b lood in urine, 
frequent urination  and o ther side effects .

If you or a loved one have taken A C TO St 
A ctosP lus MET,‘or Actosptus M ET XRt and have  
been d iagnosed w ith  b ladder cancer, then call us 
abo ut yo u r legal rights . N o Legal Fees or 
E xpenses charged unless w e m ake a recovery.

*  If y o u  h a v e  a n y  m e d ic a l q u e s t io n s , T a lk  to  y o u r D o c to r.

W il l i s  L a w  F ir m
H o u s t o n , T e x a s  

BOARD CERTIFIED
P E R S O N A L IN JU R Y TR IA L  LA W YER

TEXAS BOARD OF LEGA L SPECIALIZATION 

DA VID  P. W IL L IS  -  A TTO R N E Y  A T  LA W

1-800-883-9858
C A L L  FO R  A  FR EE C A SE R E VIEW

%
♦Everett’s Pharmacy^

Gifts Galore and More
417N .H wy277  
325-387-2541

♦

•H e Bridal Selections

'^ h ia  M cKissack ~  Rowdy L e e -B u e ll^  

Brittany Longoria ~  Tristan B o s a k ^

♦♦
♦ All Costume Jewelry 

20% Off

♦  #♦ A  4 ^  M s  i t  - I f e

'''V 
m JL,m

GED and ESL classes: Registration for OED classes will be 
Wednesday, September 12 at 6:00PM in the Vocational Build
ing. Classes are Tuesday and Wednesday nights from 6:00PM - 
9:00PM. FMI call 387-3736,
Registration for BSL classes will be Thursday, September 15th 
at 6:00PM in the Vocational Building. Classes are Tuesday & 
Thursday nights from 6:00PM - 9:00PM. FMI call 387-3029.

St. Ann Catholic Church of Soitora will celebrate with a fall 
festival on Sunday, October 9. The public is invited to attend.
The festival and meal will be at the Sutton County Civic Cen
ter, 1700 N. Crockett Ave. A brisket/sausage dinner wtih all the 
trimmings will be served from 11:00AM until 1:30PM. Adult 
plates are $8 and children 7 and under are $5. Plates to go will 
be available. Pre-sale orders are being taken for the homemade 
sausage at $4 per pound. Games, activities, booths and a silent 
auction will run from 11:00AM until 4:00PM. Entertainment will
1 ^  f **t r 1

take place at 4:00PM. For more information, contact the church 
office at 325-387-2278.

Are you interested in praying for our country, our city, our loved 
ones? You are most welcome to meet in the Prayer Garden every 
Tuesday morning at 10:00AM. Bring a chair please. All are wel
come. FMI call 325-387-3246.

Homecoming Parade plams are underway for this years home
coming parade. Details will be announced at a later date. For more 
information, please contact FBB Main Street @ 325-387-2248.

Sutton County Friends of NRA 4th Annual Auction/Banquet 
will be Saturday, September 17, 2Qlh. Banquet tickets are $25 
per person. Pre-event raffie tickets are $10 each with one winner 
taking home five firearms and a 14 gun fore resistant safe. Tickets 
may be purchased at Sonora Air Cooled Engines/Buck H Bass 
or by contacting Tonya @  206-0454 or 387-3861. Your support 
is appreciated! .

Annual Lion*$ Club Auction will be October 18,2011. Your

supports local youth with scholarship opportunities. The annual 
acution is the club’s biggest fundraiser. Please call Janalyn Jones 
at 226-0(^7 for more iii?oi|natioC>.,  ̂ '

Eldoradb O^ine D inn# 4^ DrftwMg ItjOO AMjVNbv^her 5, 
fZOll at the Schleicher (^uijty;Ciyic:CepJer ontJ§ Hwy’277 
^South in Eldomdo. Tickets for tiie!drawfog are $ | each and BBQ

^ ' ' '
kent the Depot or Icehouse iS n eh  Museum for your special

First National Bank of Sonora '
Member FDIC 
P .a Bex 798

•rmic
769SQ 
93

*

mailto:car-ries@gsctx.org
mailto:car-ries@gsctx.org
http://www.sonoratxfIorist.com
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Students o f the Week
Elementary School Intermediate School Middle School

L to R: Owen Jones, Crispin Rodriquez, Jessica Campa, and L to R: Brian Van Winkle, Catarina Hernandez, and Vicki Sala- ^  to R: 8th-Brianna Jarratt, 7th-Jessica Paredes, 6th-Kristin 
Nora Caspar zar Garrett

Lions Roar

SOvraA

JJ ; jiiHiik.,

'V : 1
.aUPSas

fio r

I u J  '  ̂ ms r,'' I* -r/ s. “'

Students o f the Middle School were presented by Mr. Dun
can and honored by the Lion’s Club. The student representing 
the 5th Grade was Bailey Gonzales, 7th Grade was Kaitlynn 
Lipham, and the 8th Grade was Alyssa Zamora.

The Lion’s Program was Mary Humphrey’s our local Biolo
gist for Texas Parks and Wildlife. Her presentation was from 
the major areas o f Texas called Resource Management Units 
and how they compare relative to the Texas deer herd. Primar
ily her focus was on the Edwards Plateau which is our area 
and how we compare to the other areas. O f course our herd 
is much larger than the others as we comprise nearly half the 
deer in the State. While we have a lot o f hunters and a high 
success rate sometimes our animals are not as large as other 
areas due to the competition o f our large numbers. Mary dis
cussed management issues such as buck and doe ratios and the 
major problem that we have this year is the lack of forage and 
browse needed to maintain the deer herd. Good herd manage
ment will require a good harvest o f animals this year.

Our Program was concluded with a special prayer for Lou
ise Durmody who underwent surgery in M. D. Anderson this 
week.

Does Your 
Teen Text 

Too
Much?

(SPM Wire) Teenagers today 
are glued to phones in ways 
their parents never were. 
But it’s no longer about gab
bing with friends late into the 
school night, as texting has 
taken over instead.

The typical teen sends an 
average of 3,364 texts per 
month according to new re^ 
search from The Nielsen 
Company.

But take heart, your teen 
probably is spending less time 
watching TV. The average 
teen watches 23 hours and 41 
minutes of TV weekly. This 
compares with over 39 hours 
of TV-watching by the aver
age American.

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS
HOME DAILY OR WEEKLY

Hiring Solo and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 
intermodal, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions

Sign-on Bonus May Apply - Ask Your Recruiter! 
Experienced Drivers and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Inexperienced? Take advantage of Schneider’s Tuition Reinnbursement 
program and get your CDL at a local driving school.

I Apply at schneiderjobs.com/newjobs s  
S Call 1-800-44-PRIDE for more information ^

( C)iie -Come All 
.SpotmxJ By (..iTcldl Co Cofc (x«nU 

25,2011 @3;{X:pra 
Al Oionvi Civit Cwfef on 100 nil, A« I

PaHie, linl Joqs, iiocitoi, JctnM,

c oiiq CiTipl

tallit <il m% price*

f#  ifUCf.

i:x.

Icf, Con:ia<J Muflo Dr I £l C70l‘JE<I“ .Adivih|
@ (32'>)-392-2671

C.CC.t̂ y IaD..

NA TIONAL  ;

M}dem Worid

quick

Studies show drivers texting on a cel! 
phone are twenty-three times more likely 
to be involved in a crash than those not 
texting. In fa c t drivers texting on a celt 
phone have much worse reaction times 
than even drunk drivers.
At West Central Wireless, we want to help you do your 
part to keep you r family safe, so come by any of our 
thirty-p^us locations in CentralTexas and sign a^DorTt 
Text a nd Onve" pledge. Abng with the pledge, you'll 
receive a free "Don't Text and Drive' wristband in your 
favorite school color. Wh^e you're here, you can sa\« 
hundreds of dollars with our hassle-free instant rdsates 
when you activate or upgrade to a cool new phone.

J i
Right Wireless

Tired cjTpaysno forty to fftty bucks every munth toi 
your'no contract ctiiui rp u  /

At Right Wi ê ê s we know t mes a rough and we 
belreve in family you family disd we waist lo save 
you lots of money wnh uur bia d isew Family Hate Plan 
with unlimited rates as low as fifteen Ouliars per month  ̂

That small tate mea-ns b y sav nys un up to five phones 
for your family You tan yet unlsm red fony d stance, 
unlimited tex^ng unfimrted piv.rure mail fMus uniirrmed 
wd]̂ Faceboc K and uch more'' You i.an also get a new 
phone for as low as $ 10 with a trade-in at over thirty 
Right Wireless locations all over West CentralTexas 

School has started, so siart savtnq your family money 
today wfth our exc ting «ew F^m ly Plan with unlimited 
rates as low as fifteen dollars a ;month!

A l l  McsiXU (jjl̂  mF a m ily  
F l l c m
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I t  M  1li*iied

(kwik"li*ficie) verb
1. fastious, tlowtacious motion.
2. a rapidiculous speedadism
of blazintatious imeniet speed.
3. instant gratisfaction of
spectaculuous information.
4. fantasmagorically speedy.
•Quickiified* it’s the best way to describe recent 

Improvements to Netlet: High-Speed Wireless 
ifitemet. Available in most area^ not oniy is Netiet 
quickiified, It's rapldicuiousl V^a, It'S a rapidiculous 
speedadysim of btezlntatlous mstanet Think about 
it, those videos, games, even movies will peg your 
downioaderometer In hyperquicktitude. You'll be 
fastinated with Just how qtMddIfied NetJet now is.

There's no deposit, no credit check, no phorte line 
required, no equipment to buy, no ktstc^lation fees, 
and local tfich support is here for you 24/7.

G et
quickiified

with NETjet# -
HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
starting at $19.95

Free Instaiiatlon • 10 Free Emaii Accounts 
Free local 24/7 Tech Support 
Free Virus & Spam Filtering 
Free Parental Controls

Continued From Front Page: Forward March
more or less wanted you to get from A to B without any prob
lems. Once again it was time to hit the rack, I remember listen
ing to airplanes take off and land for almost two hours before 
my adrenaline finally phased out. Five a.m. comes early when 
you are in boot camp-you have no choice but to get use to it. 
My third day was September 11th.

From what the Drill Instructors told us, it was to be a nice and 
easy day. However, as we arrived to our first destination that 
morning there was a different atmosphere around the Instruc
tors and Navy doctors. There seemed to be a lot more com
motion than normal, not only from the Drill Instructors, but 
I noticed the doctors were rushing back and forth. All I could 
see was the recruit’s head in front o f me, but I could feel the 
tension and see the shadows out of the comer o f my eyes. After 
our first dental evaluation, we headed to the medical area to 
receive all o f our shots and everything else they could think of 
to cause us pain. I remember getting called into a “class room 
formation” (where we all sit down legs crossed like you did in 
kindergarten). It was around 8 o ’clock and a Navy Corpsman 
(Doctor) came out and started asking us if  we had family in 
New York. A few raised their hands and they were quickly 
taken away.

None of us knew what was going on and we were all con
fused. After those reemits were gone, we were all told the 
news. I remember what the Corpsman said “At 8:46 a.m. New 
York time, a civilian jet liner carrying passengers stmek one of 
the World Trade Center towers.” At first I didn’t believe it, as I 
suspect none of the reemits did. I’m sure we all thought it was 
just another training tactic to get us ready for what lies ahead. 
The Corpsman continued to say “Around 9:00 a.m. New York 
time, another jet liner stmek the second tower.” We soon real
ized that the recruits that had left were taken to make phone 
calls their families.

After we were instmeted on what happened, it was back to 
training. However, we all knew that the next three months 
would be much different than what we had expected. At first, 
we noticed that no more planes were leaving or landing at the 
airport. It wasn’t until my eighth day (September 16th) that I 
was able to read the Newspapers. I think that is when it really 
sunk in that we had been attacked. I didn’t get to see the actual 
footage of the Towers falling until I was almost a year into my 
Marine Corps career. I can’t describe what I felt, even after 
that length of time or what I even feel today when I see 
glimpse’s of it on the News.

O f all the great and terrible events that occurred on that day, 
the one thing to remember is that the day was one defined 
by humanity. All events of humanity are defined by their 
shared potential of greatness and destruction. We still have 
people who have a sense of pride when they talk about that day. 
That day really meant a lot for American’s as it signified that 
we could overcome anything that was thrown our way. I am 
filled with over whelming sadness when I think about the state 
our Country is in. We no longer use the word patriotism in our 
day to day life. We are back to taking the Pledge o f Allegiance 
out of our schools, talking about how “God” should be taken 
off our currency. All which are small ideas by themselves but 
when stmetured with the bigger picture o f what our Country 
should be; they hold firm the belief upon which our country 
was founded. From my perspective, it seems as though some 
Americans have lost touch with our sense o f pride for our Na
tion. For me, the word Patriotism means much more than just 
flying a flag everyday or supporting the troops. I ’m a proud 
supporter and defender of my Country; from enemies both for
eign and domestic.
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Attention.....
Ranchers &

Livestock Producers

Now enrolling & re-enrolling participants fo r  2012 
Drought Insurance Coverage!
Pasture, Rangeland and Forage Drought Insurance 
policies are now available fo r  farmers and ranchers.
*  Premium partially subsidized by USDA 
*Expanded in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma

Sales closing date - September 30th
T. C y G riffin

Cell: 325-226-0432
G u y C au th orn

Cell: 512-658-0134

This agency is an equal opportunity agency

Doyle Morgan Insurance Agency

.S onora, # 5 0 " .

Oil &  Agribusiness

Be Prepared for 
Disasters

Giyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

By Pascual Hernandez^
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

September is National Pre
paredness Month, so I thought 
we’d take this opportunity 
to remind folks of the im
portance of being ready for 
emergencies. For us it may 
be wildfires, power outages, 
and sometimes severe storms. 
So here is a reminder that in 
order for a community to be 
prepared for a disaster, every 
person needs to take the steps 
to become disaster-ready. The 
three key steps to prepared
ness are to build a kit, make a 
plan, and be informed.

Being disaster prepared is 
more than just knowing what 
to do in case of a tornado or a 
fire. It’s also about preparing 
a 72-hour disaster supplies kit 
for your home, office and car. 
An emergency preparedness 
kit should include enough 
supplies for at least three 
days. Supplies should include 
one gallon of water per person 
per day, nonperishable food, a 
flashlight, battery-powered or 
hand-crank radio, extra bat
teries, a first aid kit, a 7-day 
supply of medications, a 
multi-purpose tool, sanitation 
and personal hygiene items

Modem World Dictlonarv
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p i i c k * l i * f i e d
(kwik li*fide) verb

1 . f a s t io L is ,  flowtacious motion.
2. a rapidiculous speedaclism 
of blazintatious internet speed.
3. instant gratisfaction of 
spectaculuous information.
4. fantasmagorically speedy.
5. zippier than others.

It" s t be be&t way to d e ^ i be rece nt im prove me m s to Netiet 
High-Speed Wiieskss Internet-Available in most ajeas, not only is Netlec 
qulcklified. Ifs rii^ldiculonsl Yea, if% a rapidiculoiLs speedacly.sim of 
blazintatioiLS Instar^t. Think about It, those vkkos, games, even movies will 
peg your loaderometer in hyperquicktiitudb. YooTI be fastinated with '
just how quick!ffied NetJet now is.

Let's talk affoidabilitation. You can get started with one o f our flexible rate 
plaas for as low as $19.95 a month. There's no deposit, no credit check, no 
phoa^ lii^ required, no equipment to buy, no kLstallatbn fees, and local tech 
support Is here for you 24/7, Imagine the grattsfacdon o f quicktacular insta- 
net. So call today aiKl see just how pioptaculous the new hurryupticated 
NetJet can be. fantasmagmican

[ Bi^ Lake * EcSen • Eidorado • M ason»Menard ̂  Meitzon • Ozona 1  
Robert Lee - San Angelo ♦ Sonora • Sterling City J

3 2 5 .9 4 4 * 9 0 1 6  H lO H-SPEiD  WIRELESS INTERNET

: .  ■ i l l ; ■  i l  '
■ ■ me megrn.

/l«r,XIF£ EXTENSION
Texas A&fs-' Systsrr

and copies of important per
sonal documents. The Red 
Cross also recommends hav
ing at least two week’s worth 
of supplies at home.

The second step is to de
velop and practice an emer
gency plan for your family. 
We should also understand 
warning systems and evacu
ation routes. Disasters are 
like pop quizzes -  most often 
they are unpredictable. If we 
are not prepared, they can be 
devastating. The more we 
prepare, the better we will 
know exactly what to do and 
where to go.

The third step, being in
formed, is also important. 
The Texas AgriLife Exten
sion Service, for example, 
has an Extension Disaster 
Education Network(EDEN) 
website. It offers resources 
for dealing with wildfire, 
drought, and severe weather, 
as well as disaster recovery. 
It is found at http://texashelp. 
tamu.edu/.

In somewhat related news, 
a “Ranch Economics Dur
ing Dry Times” Workshop is 
being offered on September 
13th at the Ozona Conven
tion Center. Topics range 
from the economics of ranch 
management during drought 
and drought recovery to mar
ket outlooks and theft aware
ness. Individual registration 
is $10 by September 9th and 
includes a catered lunch. 
Three CEUs are available 
for those with a pesticide 
applicator license. Call the 
Crockett County Extension 
Office at 325-392-2721 or us 
locally at 387-3101 for more 
information.

FREE mSTALLATICMI.  10 FREE EMAIL ACCOUN1S .  FREE LOCAL 24/7 TECH SUPPORT 
FREE VIRUS FILTERING • F I^ E  SPA M FILTERING .  FREE PARENTAL CCHfTROLS

Tips To 
Save 

At The 
Pump

fSPM Wire) It’s easy to pan
ic at the gas pump when you 
watch those numbers fly by 
as you fill up.

Much of the increased 
seasonal cost of gas can be 
offset by adjusting driving 
habits and implementing a 
preventative maintenance 
plan, says Rich White, Ex
ecutive Director of the Car 
Care Council, which is of
fering these tips;.
• Properly tuning your car 
improves gas mileage by an 
average of 4 percent.
• Keep tires properly inflated 
for another 3 percent.
• Replacing d ii^  spark plugs 
can reduce mileage by two 
miles per gallon.
• Change oil regularly and 
gain another mile per gallon.

Driving behavior also 
impacts fuel efficiency, so 
observe the speed limit and 
avoid excessive idling, along 
with quick starts and stops.

S L A S H  E n e r g y  S ilS s N O W !
From

189W E S T  T E X A S mstaited
"America's Replacement Windows ~  The Absolute 
Highest Quality at the Absolute Greatest Value!"

• White Double Hung Vinyl • Energy Star Rated •
• Up to a 40% reduction in Energy costs •

• Custom Buijt* LowE additional •
• a Division of Century Builders •

Saving America's Energy One Home At a Time m
Call us now! San Angelo Office 325-227-6961 

Scott's cell 325-277-9984B B S
“n r “

multi-chem®
‘'Industry Proven^ Values D riven..."

Multi-Chem Production Chemicals is a performance driven and “values"' 
based chemical company working within the US and Canada. Our vast 
technology, premier products and value-added customer service has 
made us one of the fastest growing production chemical companies in 
the country.
Our values and commitment are about serving our customers, 
exceeding industry safety standards, doing the right thing and being the 
best in all that we do. We currently have the following open positions:

PLANT OPERATOR
Sonora, TX

• Blending oil and gas production chemicals
• Forklift experience
• Loading/unloading trucks
• Ability to perform math calculations, figure ratios, and follow procedures

PART-TIME YARD ASSISTANT
Sonora, TX

Salary com m ensurate with experience. Drug testing and background checks 
performed for all positions. D O T  physicals required for all driver positions.

Attn: HR Manager 
Fax: (325)947-4161

Email: brentJameson@multichem.com
EOE

iSS
Rig Report

June 3, 2011

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G Dir Od
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 0 /G H orO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G Hor Od

Sponsored By:
, INC.

r
I
I
I
I
I
L

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979

Brush Work • Fire Guards 
Ranch Work

. gen era l CpnservatJonJVork A Rancher, Worlung for Ranchers
16 years experience

1

I
I
I
I
I

“The Gas
Enhancement

i
Company”

Corporate: 
(800)805-9178 
Sonora Office:■

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS^ (325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
M ISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

http://texashelp
mailto:brentJameson@multichem.com
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Bronco Nation:

We have over seventy young men playing JH football this 
year. We are going to have three Junior High games this week 
in Sonora. We will start the first game at 4:00 in Sonora this 
Thursday vs Wall. This game will consist o f 7th and 8th grad
ers. The 5:00 game will be the 7th grade Colts vs Ballinger 
and the 6:00 game will be the 8th grade Colts vs Ballinger. 
Our 9th Grade Broncos will be in Wall again this Thursday 
at 5:00. The JV will travel to Ballinger and kickoff is set for 
6:30 but Ballinger may move this game to a 5:00 start. Hope 
you had a great weekend and thanks to all o f you that traveled 
to Forsan last Friday night!!!! GO BIG RED AND WIN THE 
DAY!!!!!

Have a Super Bronco Day,

David T. Sine 
Sonora ISD

Athletic Director/Head Football Coach

Cross Country Meet Held in Sonora
The Sonora Cross Country meet this weekend was a big 

success thanks to all of the volunteers, coaches and students 
who helped out. Our kids all competed very well and did a 
great job o f representing our school at our home meet. Thank 
you for your continued support of these kids. It means a lot 
to them to see so many people out there cheering them on. I 
received lots of compliments on the meet and the course so I 
am very proud of that!

Results:
High school girls- 4th place team 

9th Zella Powers 
16th Clarissa Hernandez 

31 St Kory Humphrey 
33rd Lillian Kent 
36th Olivia Banda 
38 th Kelsey Favila 

47th Kimberly Fraire 
48th Valeria Ramirez 
50th Hunter Jennings 

56th Megan Yourgalite 
61st Mia Smith 

68th Jazmine Ramos 
72nd Makayla Herrada

High School Boys- 1 st place team 
1st Jesus Vasquez 

2nd Ricardo Regino 
4th Robert Chavez 
17th Marcos Quiroz 
22nd Sterling Hall 

24th Luis Hernandez 
35th Cande Tobias 
37th Jamie Braly 

40th Tanner Esparza

Middle School Girls- 4th place team 
1 St Janelle Vasquez

14th Briana Palacios 
15th Cip Tobias 

19th Briana Jarrett 
22nd Rosa Araujo 

23rd Samantha Castro 
28th April Fraire 

29th Brittany Covarrubiaz 
32nd Jillian Buitron 
33rd Misae Smith 

34th Bethany Augero 
38th Marlene Ortiz

Middle School Boys- 2nd place team 
2nd Raully Biera 

3rd Tanner Meyers 
6th Garrett Jager 

23rd Oscar Herrada 
25th Henry Ramos 
26th Cade Creek 
31 st Chirs Castro 

32nd Tate Shannon 
34th Jay Hudson

*And a very special thanks to everyone who helped: 
Johnny Creek- Starter

Coach Dukes and Mrs. Jennings- Registration and Results 
Course Leader- Justin Mathews 

Course Followers- Mr. Chavarria and Mr. Duncan 
Finish Judges- Coach Favila and Coach Jennings 
Timers- Coach Hobbs and Sam David Hernandez 

Supplies Donation- Bren Humphrey 
Course Judges- Kallie Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, 
Nelda Tobias, Mrs. Yourgalite, Susan Hall, Teresa Esparza 
and many other parents and students (please forgive me if I 

left your name off.)
Water station and clean up- Mary Humphrey 

And a very big thanks to Andy Collunga and the Sonora Golf 
Course for allowing us to host our meet out there!!!!

Bronco JV Now 2-0

Pictured with Dad : Jesus & Sylvia Vasquez along with broth
ers Joshua and Justin

Jesus Vasquez first place for Sonora Varsity Cross Country 
Boys

Janelle Vasquez first place o f Sonora Middle School Cross 
Country Girls

Sponsorships are 
available, please contact 

the Devil’s River News at 
325-387-2507

By Nancy Glasscock

After a back and forth game 
last week against the Brady 
Bulldogs JV team, the JV 
Broncos had to duplicate it 
again against the Forsan Buf
faloes. The first quarter of 
the game ended in a score
less stalemate. Both defenses 
stopped all offensive drives.

Forsan got on the scoreboard 
first in the second quarter with 
a 55 yard run up the middle for 
a touchdown by Kolby Self. 
Quarterback To’a MauMau 
tossed a quick pitch to Self for 
the two point conversion. The 
Buffaloes led 8 to 0 with 8:26 
left in the second quarter.

The Broncos answered with 
a 67 yard drive of their own. 
Scott Gonzales, Will Dutton, 
and Austin Rodriguez sys

tematically worked the ball 
down the field with runs of 
ten yards or more. Once the 
Broncos reached a first goal 
at the three yard line, the 
Broncos shifted to the I for
mation and Rodriguez got the 
touchdown by going through 
the hole that Chris Rendon 
and Alonzo Hernandez made. 
Gonzales then rolled to his 
left and threw the two point 
conversion pass to Rhett 
Guerra. With 4:58 left in the 
first half, the score was tied at 
8. There was no more scoring 
in the first half 

In the third quarter, the Buf
faloes got the lead back with 
MauMau throwing a long 
pass to Ryan Pearson. On 
the next play, MauMau got

the touchdown on the quar
terback keeper from 25 yards 
out. This was the last play of 
the third quarter and the score 
stood at 14 to 8 in favor of the 
Buffaloes.

Guerra took the kickoff and 
gained 30 yards to the Buf
falo 40 yard line. Gonzales 
dropped back to pass. He 
was forced to scramble and 
he gained 20 yards. Hagen 
Kennedy made a one-handed 
catch for the next big gain. 
Rodriguez ran to the 12 yard 
line setting up a touchdown 
pass to Dutton in the left cor
ner of the end zone. Dutton 
also scored the two point con
version on an off tackle run to 
the right making the score 16 
to 14 in favor of the Broncos.

Forsan’s next drive to re
gain the lead stalled. With 
about two minutes left in the 
game, the Broncos needed to 
run out the clock to win the 
game. The Broncos ran three 
plays that gained nothing and 
the Buffaloes used their time
outs wisely. On fourth down 
on their own 35 yard line, 
Gonzales ran to his left. Ken
nedy provided the block that 
sprung Gonzales for a 65 yard 
game clinching touchdown. 
The two point play was no 
good -  but that didn’t mat
ter. The Broncos won 22 to 
14 to earn their second vic
tory and remain undefeated. 
The JV team travels to Ball
inger to play the JV Bearcats 
on Thursday.

Location:
September 1 i: Sonora TX B5§ Lale P‘,V - Sonro

2U11 YMUA South Division i-ooiha^} Schedule

Menard HW-Ozona

S e p l e m t ^ e r  17;  E l d o r a d o  I X  
Sono/a m?ite - BYE

QzomP^-SYE

jam
E l d o r a d o  P W - M e r t z o n i  P W  

3:30 pm
E k i c r a d o  H W  -  M e n a r d  H W

Ozona HW -Odo^ado HW
l la f i i

Sig Lake PW - Sonora Red P W :
12:3Qptn

Menard PW - Mertzon PW . HW - Sonora HW

Walsh Welding, Inc. M o n b e r F D lC 1910

H o m e  Tom an T r u s tf
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All real estate advertising 
in this newspaper is subject 
to the Fair Mousing Act 
which makes it illegal to 
advertise ''any preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, 
fam ilial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to 
mdke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion. ” Familial status 
includes children under 
the age o f  18 living with 
parents or legal custodi
ans, pregnant women and 
people securing custody 
o f  children under 18. This 
newspaper will not know
ingly accept any advertis
ing fo r  real estate which 
is in violation o f  the law. 
Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on an 
eaual opportunitv basis.

or
is

The Devil's River News

(325) 387-2507

To compfain o f  cJiscrimi- 
nation call H uD  toll-free 
1-800-669-9777. The toll- 

free telephone number fo 
the hearing impaired I 
1-800-927-9275

For Rent
Commercial Property

For Rent; Former site of OF 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Some FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502

Hunting Lease

Hunting Lease
Searching for a family hunting 
lease. Contact Kregg Conder at 
(432) 664-2505 or kreggeond- 
er@aol.com

House for Rent
House for Rent: 2 BR, 1 1/2
BA, $550 per month. FMI call 
(210)834-1743.

COME JOIN A 
WINNING TEAM!

N 0 W H M n g f 0 r t h 0
E i d o m d o A m ^

Sales & Food Service 
Associates

Ni» exf} memmi Just« feie'vdiy 
wiling to

Full- & Part-time Positians

Apply at your icKsal 
Eldorado Stripes located at 
301 D iv id e @ W .m s A o r  
online at wwwjsusser.cont

Company offers a competilive ŝalary 
and benefit package including medical, 
dental vision acsd life ccjveragej 40ilkJ 

pla«> tuition reimbursenicmt^ jp3;id 
vsestiem., cateer opportynities and an 

employee relenrsi program.

Wtxkpl̂ ts - £0E

Legal Notice

Application has been made with 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission for a Package 
Store Permit by Mr. D ’s Liquor 
& Beer, LLC, dba Mr. D’s Li
quor & Beer to be located at 216 
Hwy 277 North, Sonora, Sutton 
County, Texas, 76950. Manag
ers of the Company are Beverly 
Valliant, Tom E. Valliant and 
Brenda Valliant.

Public Notices

The Sutton County Days Associ- 
ation/Sonora Outlaw Pro Rodeo 
is accepting sealed bids for the 
labor to paint the stands, fenc
ing, & pens at Sutton County 
Park Arena, Hwy 277 & IH-10, 
Sonora, Texas 76950. Paint will 
be furnished by Sutton County 
Days Association.
Bids should be mailed to Sutton 
County Days Association, P.O. 
Box 125, Sonora, Texas 76950. 
They will be accepted bids till 
October 12, 2011. Bid opening 
and review will be at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, October 19, 2011.

PATTEERSON PRQPFRTIKS 
K M C IC fR B tH ^ K F R  R D.

SAK ANGbLO. TX

IrtM  C M lU a i, R E A L T O R S  

(325) 22h«4475

im  b i: n  .fPA H EZ ti9 n P E H W (K > D - % m jm
m m m .r ,  o w n e r

INVESTOR APPEAL!!
Sonora/Sutton County, Texas

1940 Acres - North Bledsoe - Hunting Cabin, Scenic 
Canyons, W.T. Deer & Aoudad! Low Price!

1808 Acres - South Bledsoe - Rolling Live Oaks, 
Good Hunting, Paved Frontage! Low Price!

2500 Acres - South Steen - Beautiful Live Oaks, 
Some New Fencing, Excellent Deer & Turkey, Lots 
of Paved Frontage! Much Lower Priced!

LEE, LEE & PUCKITT ASSOC., INC.
www.llptexasranchland.com 

(325)655-6989 or (325)656-1225

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~  Realtor

f s f  215 E. Main * Sonora,TX 76950 [ y
f e d  325-387-6115 S59

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

Featured New Listing!
n i l  Glasscock Ave.

Income Producing 
Excellent Location 
Approx. 1 Acre 
1 0 ,43 2  Sq. Ft. (SCAD) 
k&staurant Building

Office and Storage Areas 
Lg Metal Bldg w/OH doors 
2 Auto Bays 
$295,000

Employment

Now Hiring: Mungia South
west is looking for a service 
technician. Electrical experience 
is preferred, but not required. 
Please stop by 205 Hwy 277 N, 
Suite B to pick up an application.
Immediate Position Available:
I-10 Exxon is looking for candi
dates to join our winning team. 
The following position is avail
able: Sales Associates, FT. We 
offer a great benefits package 
including paid vacation, 40IK, 
and health insurance. Starting 
pay is $8.00 per hour. Apply at 
I-10 Exxon, 1009 N. Water St., 
Sonora, TX. A drug-free work 
place. EOE_________________
Now Hiring: Telesis Operating 
is hiring a pumper, must have a 
clean driving record. Send re
sume only to Vikki Cathey @ PO 
Box 526, Eldorado, TX 76936
Lighthouse Church is seeking 
a nursery worker for Sunday 
mornings. FMI call 387-9100 
ask for Don.

Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Fri.______
Day Labor Wanted here in 
Sonora; Concrete, Plaster or 
Carpentery experience a plus. 
Call Jeff @210-389-5568.

Help wanted: Bail Bond Agent 
Wanted: Honest reliable, avail
able 24/7 call Monica at 210- 
8 9 7 - 8 1 2 1 _______________

NAPA-HELP Wanted 
Full Time Counterman for inside 
sales. Experience preferred, but 
not required. Must have working 
knowledge of cars and trucks. 
Call 387-5167 or pick-up appli
cation at 501 S Crockett Ave.

TNovv Hiring:’Taco Grill is now 
hiring a part-time cashier and 
waitress. Please stop by in per
son for an application and ask to 
speak with Jessica or Marie.

The Sutton County SherifTs 
Office is accepting applications 
for the position of jailer. A drug 
screen, physical and background 
investigation will be conducted.

The position will include 
shift work and more than a basic 
working knowledge of comput
ers. An eighty hour jail school 
must be completed followed by 
successfully passing a state test.

Sutton County is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.

Applications will be taken un
til the position is filled and may 
be obtained at the Sutton County 
Sheriffs Office, 309 N. E. Oak 
Street, Sonora, Texas 76950 or 
by calling 325 387-2250.
Help Wanted: Dependable
full time person needed in the 
Sonora Area. Will Train. Must 
be 18 years of age, have a cur
rent Texas driver's license and a 
clean driving record. FMI call 
325-387-3154 or come by 311 
W. College St. for an application.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

ON SUTTON COUNTY 
REDISTRICTING 

The 2010 Census requires Sutton 
County to redraw the boundaries 
of two (2) of its Commissioner 
precincts. The Sutton County 
Commissioners Court will spon
sor a hearing to allow the public 
an opportunity to comment on 
this proposed plan. Said hearing 
will be held on September 12, 
2011, at 9:15 a.m., or immediate
ly following the Public Budget 
Hearing, in the Meeting Room 
of the Sutton County Courthouse 
Annex.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING 

TO DISCUSS SONORA ISD’S 
School FIRST Rating 

(Financial Integrity Rating 
System of Texas)

Sonora ISD will hold a public 
meeting at 5:30 pm, October 10, 
2011 in the Vocational Building, 
805 Prospect, Sonora, TX.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss Sonora ISD’s rating 
on the state’s financial account
ability system.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION 
(TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTE- 
NANCE/BUILDING FACILI
TIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 6232-13-001 for 
STRIP MOWING OF RIGHT 
OF WAY SUTTON ETC. in 
SUTTON
County, etc will be opened on 
October 07, 2011 at 1:00 pm ac 
the State Office for an estimate 
of$107,856.0b.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, alor.g 
with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If 
applicable, bidders must submit 
prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 37607

State Office

Caruthers Realty
“The Best o f the Best”

- S O L D -
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E o f Sonora, $1395/Acre

-C o m m e r c ia l P r o p e r ty -
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard 
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email; bobc@ sonoratx.netK<MML [S

Real Estate
jaC O D y www.scottiacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

3 2 5 -2 2 6 -2 7 6 8

sjacoby(gdishm ail.net

m 13

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
Phone: 325-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not he discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

m m X

Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325-658^6627
Daniel - 325- 234-8776 • Wayne - 325-234-5173 fr  C„u,h

CONSTRUCTION
«07 BUFFALO 

SAN ANGELO TEXAS 76901

325- 650-1950
N ew  Construction • Additions 
Renovations • Timeber Work

«  'SiV -fc.

N ow  A ccepting A pplications for 
Front Desk and H ousekeeping

Rio Diablo Reahy
(325)387-2637wwwaiodiablovealtyxom

SlacyFM w  Ih i j ig i /Q w iT

**Under Contract** 
213 Sawyer Dr 

3/2/2
Totally Remodeled 

To Perfection 
$127,500

♦♦♦p r ic e  r e d u c e d ***
505 Glasscock 2/1
709 Tom Green 2/2

$58,000
$79,500

***SOLD! SOLD! SOLD!*** 
7400 +/- acres, 12 miles from Sonora 

$650 per acre, surface only 
www.suttoncountyranch.com

m tM

mailto:kreggeond-er@aol.com
mailto:kreggeond-er@aol.com
http://www.llptexasranchland.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.txdot.gov
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://www.scottiacobvrealestate.com
http://www.suttoncountyranch.com
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Continued from Front Page:
line. At this point, the KXCS 
announcer commented, “If 
the Buffs are able to stretch 
this out (drive), it would be a 
huge moral victory.” On third 
down, Burchett scrambled for 
a Buffaloes first down. Camp
bell stopped the next run, Sam 
Powdrs knocked down a pass 
on second down, and Jesse 
Vasquez forced a desperation 
pass to Roman who was tack
led from behind short o f the 
first down by Pope.

Cross got the next Bronco 
drive going with a scramble 
of 20 yards. Edward Garza 
raced for a 29 yard gain to 
the their 28 yard line. Parks 
executed the flanker screen 
to Pope who rambled toward 
the end zone, but Burchett 
was able to force him out of 
bounds at the half yard line. 
Garza got the touchdown on 
the next play. Coach Sine 
called the exact same play for 
the two point conversion and 
Garza delivered. The score 
was 21 to 0 with 3:59 left in 
the first quarter. The radio an
nouncers commented: “For- 
san didn’t know what to look 
for or who to cover. We don’t 
know where the next punch is 
coming from.”

During the\;iext defensive 
series. Powers blocked his 
second pass o f the game. Af
ter one first down, Forsan 
punted to the Broncos.

On third down. Parks 
passed to Garza who moved 
the sticks from the 16 to 30. 
Parks followed up with a 30 
yard completion to Cross who 
made a leaping catch between 
Johnson and Roman. Parks to 
Pope gained 20 yards. This 
Bronco drive stalled when 
Johnson got a hand on a Parks’ 
pass to Hudson at the goal 
line, and Parks was sacked on

Broncos Stampede the Buffalos
fourth down.

The next three and out 
featured Synder blocking 
a Burchett pass. Cross fair 
caught the Buffalo punt at the 
Broncos 40 yard line. Garza 
rushed for a first down and 
Forsan. Cross ran the quarter
back dive and was tackled at 
the one yard line. Cross got 
the touchdown on the next 
carry up the middle. Wimber- 
ley kicked the PAT making the 
score 28 to 0 with 7:29 left in 
the second quarter.

The Forsan’s offensive co
ordinator’s nightmare con
tinued. With the Bronco line 
completely dominating, he 
tried a screen pass on third 
down. Watching the video, it 
was clear that the Bronco de
fense had some tell on when 
they were going to run the 
screen. Hudson was ready 
and delivered his customary, 
hard hit o f the game.

Cross was able to field the 
Buff’s next punt and returned 
it about ten yards to the For
san 38 yard line. Parks rolled 
to his left and threw to Cross 
who raced untouched for 
the fifth Bronco touchdown. 
Wimberley kicked it true and 
the score was 35 to 0 with 
5:33 left in the first half. The 
radio announcers had this to 
say: “Parks looks like Pey
ton Manning in the shotgun 
changing the play.”

Right before halftime, the 
Broncos scored again. Parks 
hit Garza for a 20 yard gain 
and then followed up with a 
40 yard touchdown pass to 
Cross. Wimberley finished 
the first half scoring with a 
successful PAT making the 
score 42 to 0 at the half. The 
radio announcers commented, 
"As I watch them (Broncos) 
play and think back to the

preseason pick of San Saba 
(picked number one), if they 
are better than the Broncos, 
that's going to be an unbeliev
able matchup.”

In the second half, Forsan 
got a touchdown against the 
first string defense on a blown 
coverage pass play. Burchett 
completed a long touchdown 
pass to his brother Trevor 
Burchett. Their PAT was 
good and the score was 42 to 
7 with 8:55 left in the third.

Parks threw his third touch
down pass to Hudson. Wim
berley finished the Bronco 
scoring making the score 
49 to 7 with 3:17 left in the 
third quarter. Again, another 
compliment from the radio 
announcers: “You see right 
there, their execution through 
the air is just unbelievable.”

In the fourth quarter, Forsan 
scored two touchdowns and 
one safety which made the fi
nal score 49 to 23.

Parks completed 15 of 21 
passes for 284 yards and three 
touchdowns. Cross threw 
a 50 yard touchdown pass, 
caught two touchdown passes, 
and ran for a touchdown and a 
two point conversion. Garza 
led all rushers with 105 yards 
on eight carries. The Broncos 
had 182 yards rushing and 
334 yards passing for a total 
of 516 total yards of offense. 
The passing yardage came on 
16 completions for a 20.88 
average.

Nine Broncos had tackles for 
a loss, Powers and Evans had 
sacks, and ten Broncos had 
hurries. Evans led all tacklers 
with 16 and Jorge Villanueva 
was second with 14.

This week the Broncos are at 
home and play the 0 -  2 Ball
inger Bearcats.

o c to J o e r  us 'B>reas,t c a M e r  M ^iA /thI

Breast Cancer Awareness Rally!

iiturdiy, Oĉ t. 1st
Hudspistfi Hospital dam pys

Fufi at
Haiiy at ibam

c m k

S u rv iv o r Taltes
^Vu Mu Costu.rn.es, Cheers, Fu.iA/ Rurt.

American Red Cross 
Continues Responding to 

Fires Throughout 
Central Texas:

Thousands o f Residents Receive 
Food'and Shelter as Fires Rage

KERRVILLE September 6, 
2011 -American Red Cross 
staff and volunteers through
out Central Texas and from 
across the state continue to 
assist thousands of displaced 
residents during this ongoing 
response. According to the 
Texas Fire Service:

Yesterday Texas Forest Ser
vice responded to 22 new fires 
for 7,544 acres, including 10 
new large fires.
• In the past seven days 
Texas Forest Service has 
responded to 181 fires for 
118,413 acres.
• It appears that in the 
past 48 hours, more than 700 
homes have been destroyed. 
As better assessments come 
in, we will continue to update 
the situation report.
• 251 of the 254 Texas 
counties are reporting bum 
bans.

The American Red Cross 
has shelters open for fire 
evacuees, at the Bastrop 
Middle School, Old Gid- 
dings Elementary School and 
Smithville Recreation cen
ter. Additional locations are 
Vandegrift High School and 
Rouse High School. Other 
shelters are open across the 
State with additional shelters 
being activated as new ateas 
are evacuated.

“We are so thankful for 
the Red Cross resources, vol
unteers and staff deployed 
from all over Texas to help us 
be there for our neighbors in 
need,” says Central Region 
CEO Marty McKellips. “We 
expect this response to con
tinue into the coming weeks, 
and wouldn’t be able to sup
port our neighbors without the 
work of our volunteers and 
assistance from around the 
state.”

Devastating wildfires have 
scorched thousands o f acres 
from the Rio Grande to the 
Red River, leaving hundreds 
of homes in ashes and thou
sands o f people wondering 
what to do next. In Central 
Texas close to 30,000 acres 
have been lost to fire and at 
least 500 homes.

The American Red Cross 
responded immediately by 
opening safe shelters, provid
ing daily meals and giving 
a lot of emotional support. 
“Some of our staff and vol
unteers are directly affected 
by these fires, so we really 
understand what our commu
nity is going through,” says 
Kristy Vandenberg, Chapter 
Executive of the Hill Country 
Chapter.

Locally, Hill Country Chap
ter volunteers have been ex

tremely busy providing can
teen service for emergency 
personnel fighting fires along 
the county lines in Kerr, Kim
ble, Edward and Real coun
ties. Meals were provided for 
30-100 individuals on Tues
day 8/30, Wednesday 8/31, 
Thursday 9/1 and Sunday 9/4.

An up-to-date list of open 
shelters and resources for 
evacuees, information about 
volunteering, and opportuni
ties to donate remain available 
at www.centex.redcross.org. 
You can help turn heartbreak 
into hope by making a gift to 
the Red Cross. If you have not 
been impacted by a disaster 
this year, text the word RED- 
CROSS to 90999 to give $10 
to the Disaster Relief Fund.

The American Red Cross 
responds to 70,000 disasters 
across the country annually, 
and depends on the support 
o f the American people to be 
there.

Hill Country Texans who 
wish to make a financial con
tribution to the American Red 
Cross can call 830-257-4677, 
mail a gift to 333 Earl Gar
rett -  Kerrville, TX 78028 or 
make a secure online donation 
at www.redcross.org. For in
formation on Red Cross ser
vices of volunteer opportuni
ties please call the chapter or 
visit www.hccredcross.org.

Ag Strategies During a Drought
COLLEGE STATION -  A 
gripping drought has many 
Texas pastures used for cattle 
production becoming less and 
less populated with forage. 
To deter permanent damage 
to the rangeland, it’s better to

take action now rather than 
later, according to a Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service 
forage specialist.
Dr. Lany Redmon, AgriLife 
Extension state forage spe
cialist, said ranchers should

"Moms Night Out*'
TaUgatiiig lor all Bronoo Homo Games 

Dovmtown Sonora

Talm out hrom local 
rostaurants/food court 
with Tacos, Gorditas, 

Hamburgers & 
Chicken Salad

Showoeslag Sonora's HIslorio XHstYlet
Friday September 8th & I6lh, SOU

- 4:30-6:48 p,m.
Main StyCiooltett Ave.

(Across fmm 1st National Bank)
Just bring your appetitel 

F M l 328.387.6282#

consider the following strate
gies, which he shared at the 
Texas A&M Beef Cattle Short 
Course recently in College 
Station:
• Have a written plan. 
“You can not manage what 
you do not measure,” Redmon 
said. “Keep good records of 
your stocking rates and your 
operation overall. It doesn’t do 
any good to have a plan if you 
don’t have records. We look 
back and see if we’ve made 
progress. If we haven’t made 
any progress, then what does 
that tell us about our plan? It 
may need to be tweaked or 
modified a little.”
• Stocking rates. Red
mon said your grandfather’s 
cows that weighed 800 pounds 
aren’t today’s cattle, which 
many weigh 1,200 pounds. 
Redmon said to adjust to your 
current cattle and breed char
acteristics.
• Soil test. “Without a 
soil test, you over-apply ex
pensive nutrients, under-ap- 
ply needed nutrients, or never 
apply the correct level of nu
trients.”

2011 S o n o ra  B ro n co s F o o tb a ll

Septem ber 9 .^ a ll in g e r H om e 7;30
Septem ber 16 B rackett (H om ecom ing) H om e 7:30
Septem ber 23 B lanco A w ay 7:30
Septem ber 30 O PEN
O ctober 7 ^ Junction A w ay 7:30
O ctober 14 ’̂ San Saba A w ay 7:30
O ctober 21 *Ozona H om e 7:30
O ctober 28 ^H arper A w ay 7:30
N ovem ber 4 ’̂ 'Coleman (Senior N ight) H om e 7:30

http://www.centex.redcross.org
http://www.redcross.org
http://www.hccredcross.org

